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REVISION. PROFULLA CHANDRA SEN v. EMPEROR.*
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30 0 906=>; 7 Sancti t t P b" t S b .. Ao vi N ~9~ allc tOn 0 prosecu e- U 'fC seroar. - u sta!ltfL'e ojfenee-« 'betment-s-Fresii sa.nc-

• •. • tion-Criminal Procedure ewe (Act VoJ 1898) 8S. 1\)5, 1~7, 230-Penal Code
(Act XLV oj 1860) ss, 109, 468.

The Inspector-General of Beg iatration, Bengal, wrote a Jetter to the District
Registrar of Tippera, directingthe proseouulou ot s SUb.RegiHLrar all charges
ander ss. 417 and 4G8 of the Penal Code. The SUb-Registrar was tried and

oonvicted under ss. ~~ of abetment of forgery for the purpose of cheating. At

the trial it was can tended on behalf of the accused thai; there could be no
conv iot icu for abetment when sancbiou had been given for prosecution for the
substantive offence only:

Held, that the letter of the Inspecbor.Goueral of Registration was a suffioient
sanction to justify the couv icsion, and that no fresh sanotion was necessary
under s. 230 of the C:riminal Procedure Code.

RULE granted to the petitioner, Proiulls Chandra Sen.
This waa a. Rule calling upon the District Magistrate of 'I'ippera to

shew cause why the conviction of the petitioner should not be set aside
on the ground tbat no sanction had been granted for his prosecution for
the offence ol wbich he had been convicted.

The petitioner, who was Sub-Registrar of Sarail in the district of
Tippera. was in consequence of an inquiry made by the District Registrar
suspended from his office. In July 1901 the Inspector-General of
Begistration, Bengal, wrote a. letter to the District Registrar of 'I'ippera,
directing that the petitioner should be prosecuted on charges under
BS. 417 and 468 of the Penal Code. 'I'ho petitioner was tried by Deputy
Magistrate of Comilla,who, having found that ten deeds registered on the
iHet October [906]le99 at the petitioner's office were forgeries, and that
they were either forged by the petitioner himself or by his orders with
the object of earning for him as Snb-Registrsr an additional commission
of Rs. 20, convicted the petitioner of three offences under B. MiS read
with s. 109 of the Penal Code.

The petitiooer appealed, but his appeal was dismissed by the
Additional Sessions JUdge of Tippers. on the 8th July 1902.

Mr. Pugh (Mr .•P. L. Roy and Babu Jadu Nath Mandal with him)
for the petitioner. No sanction was granted in this csee for the prose
cution of the petitioner for the offence of which he has been convicted.
The petitioner is a. Sub-Registrar and a public servant. He was accused
of having committed the offences as sucb public servant. Under s. 197
of the Criminal: Procedure Code the sanction of the Government having
power to order his removal, or of some Court or other authority to which
he is subordinate, was necessary before the trying Ma.gistrate could take
cognizance of the case. The petitioner WRS convicted under B. 468 read
with s. 109 of the Penal Code; no sanction was granted by a.ny
authority for his prosecution under those sections, and therefore the
Court had no jurisdiction to try and convict him.

Babu Srish Chandra Chowdhuri lor tbe Crown. I submit that no
sanction was necessary in this case, as the proceedings were instituted
under the direcbioos of the Inspector-General of Registration. The,t in

• Criminal Rev iaion No. 1051 of 1002, aga.inst the order passed by B K. Mall ik,
Additional Sessions Judge of Tipper.., dated July 8, I:JOll.
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itself was a sufficient sanction. The letter written by the Inspector-
General to the Distriot Registrar directing the prosecution of the peti- 1903
tioner was a sufficient sanction for his prosecution under s. 468. The FEB. 18.

conviction under ss, ~~~. was based on the same facts BS those on which OBIMINAL
the sanction for prosecution under 8. 468 was granted; no fresh sanction E.E~ON.
was therefore necessary. 'I'he sanction which had already been given 30C. 905=7
was sufficient to justify the conviction under 66. :g:. C. W. N. 191.

Mr. Pugh in reply. The letter Ot the Inspector-General, if it could
be regarded as a sanction, could only be a sanction for the prosecution
of the petitioner of the substantive offence under s, 468 of the Penal
Code ; there should be a fresh sanction before he could be tried for the
abetment of that offence.

[907] BABINGTON, J. In this case a Rule was granted calling upon
the District Magistrate to shew cause wby the conviotion and sentence
passed on one Prolulla Chandra Sen should not be set aside on the
ground that no sanction had been granted for his prosecution for tho
offence of which be bad been convicted,

Profulla Chandra Sen was Sub-Begisbrar of Sarail, in the district of

Tippera ; he has been convicted of three offences under sections ;::
of the Indian Penal Code. It has boon found by the Deputy Magistrate
that ten deeds registered on October 31, 1899, at the appellant's office
were forgeries, ana that they were eitber forged by the appellant him
self or by hie orders with the object of earning for him as Sub-Registrar
an additional commission from the Government of Rs. 20. On appeal
the conviction was upheld, but the sentence altered. In support of the
Rule it is contended :-

(i) That the Sub-Registrar is a ' public servant> and that he il!! ae
eused of an offence as snob publio servant, and that under the provisions
of section 197 of the Criminal Procedure Code the sanotion of the
Government having power to order the removal of tbe accused, or of
some Court or other authority to which the Sub-Registrar is subordinate,
is necessary before any Court can take cognizance of the case;

(ii) That no sanction has been granted by any ElUCh authority for
the prosecution of the accused under sections -:%:-, and therofore the
Court had no jurisdiction to try and convict the accused.

It is contended by the learned vakil, who shewed cause against the
Bule, that no sanction was nscesaary, that the institution of proceedings
by the sanctioning authority Was sufficient sanction, and that in any
case a letter, which has been produced, written by the Inspector
General of Registration, Bengal, to the Registrar of 'I'ippera, directing
that the aCCUSEd should be prosecuted, as advised by the Legal
Remembrancer, on charges under sections 417 and 4(18 of the
Indian Penal Code, was sufficient: sanction to justify a conviotion
under sections ~~~. It is contended by the learned counsel, who
appeared in support of hhe Rule, that if the letter be regarded
as a. sanction, it is only a sanction to prosecute for a substantive
[908] offence under section 468, and not for abetment of such of-
fence under sections ~~:. In my opinion, it is unnecessary to discuss
the question whether sanction was necessary under section 197 before
the appellant could be prosecuted for tho offence disclosed by tbe facts
to which I have referred; because if sanction be necessary, the letter
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1908 of the Inspector-General of Registration is, in my opinion, a auffieient
FEB. 18. sanction to juetify a conviction under sections ~~:. That letter direots

ORIMINAL a prosecution under section 468, and it was of a charge under section
REVISION, 468 that the Oourt took cognizance. On the same faots a8 those on

- -' which the charge under section 468 was founded, the Magistrate con-
so C. 905=7, d h d f ff d t' 468 I . ,a. W. N. 191, viote t e accuse 0 all 0 once un er sec IOnB 109' n my opimon,

this state of things is provided for by section 230 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, which enacts that if an offence stated in a
II new, altered, or added charge is one for the prosecution of which
previous sanotiou is necessary, the case shall not be proceeded with
until such aanetion is obtained, unless sanction has been already obtain
ed for a prosecution on the same facts as those on which the new or
altered charge was founded." Here it cannot be suggested that the
charge under sections :~~ Was founded on any but the same facts as
thoae on whioh the sanction for a prosecution under section 468 was
granted. That being so, no fresh sanction was necessary under see
tion 230 of the Code. The Sanction alrea.dy given was quite sufficient to
justify the conviction of the appellant under aeebions :~:-. It is unne
cessery therefore to discuss the question whether, on the facts disclosed,
110 sanction under section 197 wall necessary. On the ground tha.t the
sanction granted was sufficient, the Rule must, in my opinion, be
discharged.

We direct that the petitioner be called upon to surrender to his
bail and serve the remainder of his sentence.

BRETT, 'J. I agree that the Rule must be discharged.

The main contention advanced in support of the Rule is that the
.sanotion given by the Inspector-General of Registration WIloS for the
prosecution of the petitioner for offences under sections 468 and 417 of
the Indiau Penal Code, and not for the abetment of those offences; and
tha.t as seetion 197 of the Criminal Procedure Oode contains no sub
seotion corresponding to sub-section 3 [909] of section 195 of the
Code, there could be no conviction for abetment where sanction
had been given for prosecution for the substantive offence only.
In this argument' there appears to be some misunderstanding
of the meaning of sub-section 3 of section 195 of the Code.
That sub-section lays down tbat sanction for the proseoution for
the abetment of an offence is necessary in the same way as sanction
(or prosecution for the substantive offence, and the omission of the sub
section from section 197 of the Code of Criminal Procedure cannot have
the effect suggested. The sanction given by the Inspector-General of
Registration was for the prosecution of the petitioner for eerbain acts,
that is to SlloY, for fabricating false documents and for cheating by means
of fabricated documents. This sanction would, in my opinion, cover
the abetment of the fabrication of the false documents if that offence
wa.1l committed for the purpose of cheating by means of those documents.
The finding of the Joint-Magistrate is that the ten deeds which were
registered on tlJe 31st October 1899 were forgeries, and that they were
either forged by the accused himself or by his orders with the object of
cheating the Government a.nd obtaining an additional commission of
Rs, 20 no which he was not entitled.
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The ea.nction undoubtedly covered the new charge, as it was based
on the same fa.ots, and under the provisions of seebion 230 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, no additional sanction was required.

Rule disoharged.

80 O. !l10 (=8 O. W. N. 17.)

[910] FULL BENCH.

TARA PROSAD LARA V. EMPEROR.* [23rd ~hy, 1906.]
"Complaint," meaning o/-Prosecl/tion /01' adultery or mlticin(J aWQ.?! a marriea

woman-Oriminal Procedure Code (Act Vol ISge), SS. 4. C/. (h), 199.
The word" complaint," referred to in B. EJ9 of the Code of Criminal Pro

cedure m811US 110 .. complaint" as defined by s. 4, cl. (h) of th'lt Ooda,

Jatro. Shekh v. Reaeai Shekh (1) distinguished.
[Foil. 12 Cr. L. J. 50=8 I. C. 1l6r=3~1 P. R 1910 Cr. =32 P. 'T>. R. 1911=51 P.

W. R. 1910 Or.]

REFERENCE to a Full Bench in Criminal Appeal by Tars Prosad
IJahllo and othera.

On the 7th December 1902, one Doyal Chand Mandel laid an
information at the Mograhab police station to the effect that he bad
some five or six days before the occurrence complained of, gone to
Chermaris Aba'] to cultivate bi!! land, leaving at home his grandmother,
fa.ther, and his wife, who waa 17 years of age, While away from home
be received information that his wife had been carried away from the
house, On his return home he found bis wife 011 the roadside, and she
told bim that on the previous night, after taking her meal, as she came
out of the house, the accused caught hold of her, gagged her by pubbing
a cloth into her mouth, and carried her to a jute-field lying to the north
of the bouse, where they forcibly ravisbed her. She was detained in
the jute-field that night and the whole of the next day.

Doyal Chand Mandai charged the accused with the offenoe of
forcibly oommitting rape upon his wife. The case was sent up by the
police under ss. 342, 352 and 354 of the Penal Code, and came before a
Deputy Magistrate who committed the accused to take their trial at the
Sessions on charges framed under 8S. 376, 497 and 498 of the Penal
Code. The accused were placed upon their trial before the Addi
tional Sessions Judge of the 24-Peruanas and a. jury. and at the trial
a further charge was added under 8. 366 of the Oods.

[911] The jury acquitted the sceused on the chargee under se. 366,
376 and 497, but convicted them under s, 498. 'I'he accused appealed
to the High Oourt.

At the bearing of the appeal, iti WI\S contended on behalf of the
appellants that as the husband had only laid an information to the
police and had not made a complaint as required bye. 199 of the
Criminal Procedure Code, the Court could not take cognizance of thG
esse ; the conviction was therefore ilhg:J,1 and must be set aside. It was
also oontanded that if the information WItFl a' complaint' wilibin the
meaning of B. 199 of the Oode, it W!l.Fl a complaint of offences under

* Heference to Full Bench in Criminal Appe:>l No. 991 0-'1 190Z.
Full Bench: Sir Francis W. Maclean, K.O.I.E., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Ghose,

Mr. Justice Ra.mpini, Mr. Justice Henderson and Mr. Justice Gelds.
(11 (1892) I. L. R. 20 Cal. 488.
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